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Amnesia in fugue states â€”¿�neurological or psychogenic
basis

Sm:I readwithinterestthewellpresentedcasereport
on psychogenicamnesia by Kapur (Journal,
December1991,159,872â€”877),in which the author
madea thought-provokingsuggestionto studythe
cognitiveaspectsof memoryproblemsin psycho
genicamnesia.

The publiceventsscaleproposedby the author
would require people under stressenough to cause a
fugueto keepin touchwith everydayevents,which
maynotberealisticin everycase.Also,thefactthat
thepatientwasa psychologygraduatewasnottaken
intoaccountwhilecarryingoutthetests,especiallyas
he may havebeenacquaintedwith them. It would
have been more interestingand appropriate to
comparethe author'scasewith patientswho pre
sentedaspsychogenicamnesics,butwerediscovered
to have neurologicalcausesrather than neurological
disorderswithanamnesicsyndrome.

I enjoyed the summary of the differencesin
memorylossin differentconditions,but couldnot
helpfeelingthat thedetailedhistoryobtainedonthe
secondpresentationcouldhaveavoidedtheinvasive
investigationsdone on this young man. It also
stressedthe importanceof a detailedpsychiatric
history and treating the patient on a holistic basis
ratherthanonlyrulingoutanorganicbasis.
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Thedistorting influenceof time

SIR:The intriguing article by FÃ¶rstl&Beats(Journal,
March 1992,160,416â€”418)demonstratesonceagain
how the studyof historymay help keep us from
inventingthe wheeloverand over. However,their
articlealsoillustratesthedistortinginfluenceof time.
FollowingEnoch& Trethowan(1979), theauthors
statethat it wasJulesSÃ©glaswhofirstusedtheterm
â€œ¿�Cotard'ssyndromeâ€•.Yet, honourtowhomhonour
is due, rather than SÃ©glas,it wasEmmanuelRegis
whocoinedtheeponym(SÃ©glas1987,p. 13).

JulesCotard (1882, pp. 169â€”170)describedthe
dÃ©liredesnegationsas a severetype of depression,
whichwascharacterisedby nihilisticdelusions.One
purposeof his descriptionwasto differentiatethe
dÃ©liredes negations from the dÃ©liredes persecutions
(persecutorydelusions).The syndromedescribedby
Cotard (1880, 1882) comprises seven symptoms:
mood disorder, nihilistic delusions, delusions of
immortality, depressivedelusions,changesof sensi
bility hallucinations,and negativisticbehaviour. The

nihilistic delusionsare characterisedby a denial of
self-existence or the existence of others on a psycho
logical,social,or metaphysicallevel.The delusions
of immortality are accompanied by the dreadful
feeling that one will never be able to die. The
dreadfulnessof immortality has beenmagnificently
depicted by Simone de Beauvoir in her novel Tous les
Hommes sont Mortels. These delusions of immor
tality may be associated with the delusion of
enormity, i.e. the idea that one is infinitely large in
space or infinite in time, that one is already thou
sands or millions of years old (Ladee, 1966). In his
original 1882 description Cotard did not mention
this type ofdelusion and he added it in 1888(SÃ©glas,
1897).

According to Cotard, the syndrome was an end
stage of a process with depersonalisation as a
starting point. Following Falret, Cotard spoke of
hypochondrie morale (1882, p. 159). Consonant with
Cotard's view and our concept of a continuum of
experiencesor inappropriatefamiliarity(Snoet al,
1992), it does not seemirrational to place nihilistic
delusions on a continuum ofexperiences of inappro
priateunfamiliarity.Thiscontinuumisbasedon the
severity of the disturbance of reality testing, as
measuredby its intensity, duration and pervasive
ness. It ranges fromjamais vu and depersonalisation
to nihilistic delusions.

It wasSÃ©glas(1897)who distinguishedcomplete
andincompleteformsof thesyndrome.In thiscon
text, it is noteworthy that none of the I 1 patients
describedbyCotardexhibitedall thesevensymptoms.
Four of the ninepatientswith nihilisticdelusionsalso
had delusionsof immortality. Apart from reduplicat
ive paramnesia,the patient describedby Bonnet only
manifesteda nihilisticdelusion,i.e. that shewasdead
and should be buried. Consequently, she exhibited
the Cotard's syndromein its incompleteform. These
incomplete forms of the syndromeoccurmuch more
frequently than the complete form, which is rather
rare (Ladee, 1966). This and the Bonnet's descrip
tion corroborate our aversion to the use of eponyms
in medicine. If and when one insistson using the
eponym Cotard's syndrome or symptom, it seems
appropriate to reserve it for specific cases where
nihilistic delusionsare associatedwith delusionsof
immortality.
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